THE CITY OF NEW YORK
BUSIN ESS INTEG RIT Y COMM ISSION
100 CHU RCH STREET, :20TH FLOOR
NEW YORK . NEW YORK 10007

DECISION OF TH E B USIN ESS INT EGRITY COIVIM ISS ION DENYING THE
A PPLICATION O F R AND S C IRCUS PROD UCE COR P. FO R REGI STRATIO N
AS A ' VHOLESAL E BUSINESS AT THE NE 'V YO RK C ITY T EllMI NA L
PROD UC E COOP ERATIVE MARKET

Local Law 28 of 1997 ("Local Law 28") and th e rules promul gated the reunder
require that wholesale bus inesses located or op eratin g wi thin the Ne w York City
Terminal Produce Coope rative Ma rke t ("H unts Point Market" or " Market") register with
the Commissioner of the Dep art ment of Business Services. See New York City
Administrative Code ("Adm in. Code") §22-253; 66 RCN Y § 1-13. The du ties of the
Comm issioner o f the Departm ent of Bu sin ess Services wer e later trans ferred to the
Commiss ioner of the Organ ized Crime Control Commissi on ("C ommissioner") , pursuant
to a charter revi sion pro vision appro ved by vot ers in Novembe r 200 I . T he Organi zed
Crime Control Commission was subseq uently ren am ed the Busin ess Integrity
Comm ission ("Commission "), pursuant to Local Law 2 1 of 2002 .
The Co m missio n may re fuse to register a who lesa le business when any of its
principals lacks good ch aracter, ho nesty and integrity. See Admin . Code §§22-253(b),
22-259(b); New York City Charter §2 101(a) , (b) . Administrati ve Code §22-259(b) lists a
number of factors whic h the Commissio n may co nsi der in determ ining th e fitn ess of an
ind ividual or a wholesale business. Among the factors that the Comm ission may
consi der in making a fitness det ermination are : failure to p rovi de truthful in formation in
connection wi th its registration app lica tion (id . at §22-259(b)(i)), a pending ind ictm ent or
criminal action ag ainst suc h applicant or person for a crime whi ch would provide the
basis for den ial (id. at §22-259(b )(ii)), and association w ith any mem ber or ass ocia te o f
an organi zed crime group (id. at §22-259(b)(v)). Local Law 28 makes clear that the
Co mm issio n is not limited to consideration of the enumerated factors; the list is meant to
be illustra tive and not exhaustive.
Based upon the record of R and S Circus Produce Co rp. C'R and S' - or the
" Ap plicant "), the Co mmission denies the applica tion of R and S for registratio n as a
who lesaler in the Ma rke t fo r the follow ing indepe nd ently sufficient reasons :
(l)

Th e Applicant' s own er and Presiden t, Silvestro LoV erde, has know ing ly
associated with Frank Cali. an acting capta in in the Gambi no organi zed
crim e fam ily.

'j )
\-

I.

Th e App licant ' s owner and President, Si lvestro LoVerde, prov ided false
and misleading inform ation to the Commission.

TH E AP PLICANT

The disclosed pri ncipals o f the Applicant are Silvestro LoVerde ('"LoVerde") and
Ronen Yamini. LoV erde is the President/Treasurer and 50% owner of the Applican t.
See Public Whol esale Markets Wholesal e Business Registration Application
("A pplication") at 22, 28; LoVerde Principal Information Form at 17-18. l Ron en Yamini
is the Vice-President/Secretary and 50% owner of the Applic ant. See Appl ication at 22;
Yam ini Principal Information Form at 17- 18.
On Jun e 24, 2009, the staff issued a 24- page recommendation that Rand S ' s
application be denied . See Executive Staffs Recom mendation to the Business Integrity
Commission to Deny the Application of R and S Ci rcus Produce Corp. for Registration as
a Whol esale Business at the New York City Terminal Produce Cooperati ve Market
("Recommendation").
The Recommendation was serve d by regu lar mail and facsim ile on the
Ap plicant's atto rney, Paul Gentile, Esq. (" Counsel"), on June 24, 2009, and the App licant
was given ten busines s da ys to respond (Jul y 9, 2009).
66 RCN Y §§1-14 (f); 1-17(d).
A copy of the Recommendation was also sent to LoVerde. On Jun e 26, 2009, the
Co mmission's staff provid ed Coun sel w ith cop ies of the non-public doc uments relied
upon in the Recomm endation . See Letter from Leigh Ne ren, dated June 26, 2009. On
Jul y 9,2009, the Applicant submitted a thirteen-page response, wh ich consisted of a twopage letter from Co unse l2 and an eleven-page affidavit from LoVerde.
See
Correspondence from Paul Gentile, Esq., dated July 9, 2009 (" Res po nse ") . The affidavit
incl uded LoVerde 's descrip tion of his employme nt history, business inves tments, and his
purported relationship with cert ain individuals, including Frank Ca li ("Cali"). As
discussed below, the affidavit was not responsive to many fac ts and co nclusion s
disc ussed in the Recom mendation, including that LoVerde knew or sho uld have known
that Ca li was assoc iated with organized crime.
In furtherance of its investigation into the App licant , on Jul y 23, 2008,
Co mmission staff deposed LoVerd e. The Commi ssion 's investigation o f the Applicant
revealed the follow ing:
LoVerde was born in Palermo, Sic ily, in 1969, and lived the re until Ju ly 1987
when he emigrated to the United States. His father, Leonardo LoVerde, was in the
I T he cert ification page of the App lication lists LoVerd e solely as President. See Application at 27 .
z The letter from Co unse l did not address any of the substantive issues raised in the Recom mendation. but
consisted almost exclu sively of ad homin em attacks on both Commission staff member as well as the
Assistant Corpo ration Cou nse l who represented the City during the legal action commenced by the
App licant pursua nt to Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules on March 17. 2009 , ("Article 7
pro ceedi ng' ) See Letter from Paul Gentil e, Esq., da ted July 9, 2009 ("R espo nse"). See infra at fn II for a
discussion of the Article 78 proceeding.
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produce business in Italy and em igrated to the United States approximatel y two years
after LoVerde arrived. See LoV erde Deposition Transcript ("LoVerde Tr.") at 17-22;
LoVerde Qu estio nnaire at 1,3. 3
When LoVerde moved to the United States, he lived on is" Ave nue in
Bensonhurst, Brooklyn, New York, in an apartment with his mother and sib lings for one
th
year, until Augus t 1988, at whic h tim e the fami ly moved one block away to 17 Avenue,
Brooklyn. LoVerde resided the re until 2005 wh en he moved to Bayridge, Brooklyn. See
LoVerde Tr. at 17-20; LoV erde Questionnaire at 3.
LoVerde testified that short ly aft er his arrival in the Un ited States, he worked as a
driver/helper at a food distribution company called Ferro Food, a job that LoVe rde' s
4
cousin, Sal Adamita, obt ained for him . LoVerde Tr. at 41-43.
In 1992 , LoVerde and his brother, Ant on ino Lo Verde, form ed Two Brothers
Produ ce, Inc. ("Two Brothers Produce") . They purchased pro du ce at [alms in New
Jersey and so ld the prod uct to ret ail busin ess es in Brooklyn . LoVerde Tr . at 42, 44 -45.
Acco rding to LoVerde, Two Brothers Produce was located at Antonino LoVerde ' s hom e
h
address , 22 66 i Str eet , Brooklyn, New York, and no one other than he and his brother
ever had an interest in the company. See Principal Information Form at 4; LoVerd e
Notarized Statement dated 5/14/08 ; LoVerde Notarized Statement dat ed 1/25/08;
LoVerde Tr. at 44 -45, 63, 96- 97.
LoVerd e testified that although Two Brothers Produce clo sed in 1998, he left the
company thr ee years ea rlier, in approx imately 1995 , in orde r to purchas e and ope rate
Circ us Fruits, Inc. ("Circu s Fruits" ), a retail fru it store located on Fort Ham ilton Parkway
in Brookl yn, New York. LoV erd e purch ased the busin ess with Frank Inzerillo, a close
friend from Benson hurst, Brooklyn, the neighborhood where they both lived .s LoV erd e' s
brother, Antonino LoV erde, worked at Circus Fruits as a mana ger, and Lo Ve rde ' s fathe r,
Leonardo LoVerde, has been emplo yed there as a buyer since he arrived in the Un ited
States. LoVerde testified that he was partners w ith Frank Inzerillo until 2006 at which
time LoVerde gav e his interest in Circus Fruits to his brother, Antonino LoVerde, Frank

In the Response, LoVerde stated that prior to immi gratin g to the United Sta tes, his father operated a
supermarket in Sicily. See Response at 3.
4
Ferro Food s Corp. reportedly had ties to Gambino crime family boss Carlo Gambino and was the
distribution cente r for supplies used in the pizza industry in the 1980s when the Gambinos tried to take
co ntro l over the pizza industry through arson, death threats and other measures. In March 2001, the New
York City Board of Education cancelled a multi-million dollar contract with a com pany affiliated with
Ferro Foods Co rp ., Liberty Food Group, fin ding that Liberty Food was essentially the same comp any as
Ferro Foods and therefore had the same organized crime issues. See Lynette Holloway. "Schools Contract
Cance lled After Mob Ties are Alleged," The New York Times, March 20, 2001 . In the Response, LoVerde
stated that he did not know who owned the company and had no reason to be lieve that "F erro was anything
but a legitimate business." See Response at 4.
5 Frank Inzerillo has been pub licly identified as an associate of the Gambino organi zed crime family. Sec
infra at 6. 21-22 .
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lnzerillo and Anton ino LoVe rde have been reportedly ope rating the company since then.
See LoVerd e Tr. at 20-22, 61-7 1; LoVerde Notarized Statement dated 5/14 /08.6
LoVerde testified that after operating Circus Fru its for appro xima tely one year, he
decided tha t he did not enjoy the retail business, so in 1999, he form ed Circus Fruits
Wholesale Corp. ("Circus Fruits Who lesale"), a vegetable and fruit wholesale busine ss
located at 145 Ham ilton Parkway, Brooklyn. He worked at both Circus Fruits and Circu s
Fruits Wholesale until 2006, but prior to that devoted most of his time to Circus Fru its
Wholesale.7 Acco rding to LoVerde, no one othe r than he has had an interest in Circus
Fruits Wholesale.8 See LoVerde Tr. at 61-7 1; LoV erde Notar ized Statement dated
511 4/08 ; LoVerd e Prinicpal Information Form at 5.9
LoVerde testified that in June 2003 , he invested app roximately $ 1
in
Bontel USA Co rp. ("B onter'), a food import company. 10 The Chief Executive Officer of
Bontel was and is Cali, an acting captain in the Gambino organized crime famil y who
personall y invited LoVerde to buy into Bonte!. See LoVerde Princip allnfonnation FOnTI
at 5; LoV erde Tr. at 8 1; Accurint Business Report Bontel USA Co rp.; United States v.
Agate. et al.. Cr. 08-76 (EDNY) Indictment ("Indictm ent") at 9.

LoVerde testified that he transferred his share infor mally and has no records ev idencing either that he left
the company or that he transferred his share of it. See LoVerde Notarized Stat ement dated 5/14/08;
LoVerde Tr. at 66-67.
7 LoVerde testified that Circus Fruits and Circus Fruits Wh olesale operate together - Circus Fruits as the
retail business and Circus Fruits Wholesale as the supplier of product for the retail busines s. Throughout
his testimony before the Commiss ion, LoVerde repeate dly referred to Circus Fruits Whole sale as "Ci rcus
Fruits." See LoVerde Tr. at 18,47,52. Addit ionally, Circus Fruits Whol esale provides products to Circus
Fruits on an almo st dai ly basis. See LoVerde Tr. at 89-90 . Public records also revea l that Circ us Fruits
Wholesale was located at 59 15 Fort Hami lton Parkway, Brooklyn, the reported location for Circus Fruit s.
See Accurint Report Circus Fruits Wholesale. In additio n to buyi ng from Circus Fruit s Wholesale, Circus
Fruits buy s product at the Hunts Point Market. LoVerde Tr. at 67-68
8 Press accounts have reported that Italian and Ame rican authorities inve stigat ing the conn ections between
the Italian and Amer ican mafia determined that alt hough LoVerde is officially listed in business records as
the owner of Circus Fruits Who lesale, Frank Cali directs the operations of the co mpany. See "Cosa Nostra
- LCN Connection s Th e Document s from Palermo Antimafia," LaRepubblica, Febru ary 7, 2008; "Old
Bridge," www .guidas iciJia.it; Patricia Hurtado and Steve Scherer, "U.S., Italian Police Arrest 80 in
Gambino Crackdow n," Bloomberg.com ; Att ilio Belzoni, "Franky Boy, the Invisible Boss Who Wanted to
Have Palermo Back," La Repu bblica, February 8, 2008. When providing swo rn testimon y befo re the
Commission, Frank Cali was asked whether he has or had any interest, involvemen t, or position with
Circus Fruits Wholesa le. In respon se, he asserte d his Fifth Amendment privilege aga inst self incrimination.
See Cali Deposition T ranscript ("C ali Tr.") at 10-1 1.
9
In the Response, the Appl icant argued tha t the article, " Franky Bo y, the Invisible Boss Who Wanted to
Have Palermo Back, " supra, is "completely false" and that a retraction was pub lished by the newspaper. In
fact, on October 7, 2008, the Appli cant submitted documen tation to the Co mmission evidencing that an
attorne y sub mitted a letter to the ed itor on LoVerde 's beha lf, which was subse quently published in the
newspa per , that pro cla imed that an aspect of the article -- that LoV erde was arrested and convicted of being
a drug courier -- was false. Othe r aspects of the article were not refuted, and , as demonstrated above, have
been corroborated by other sources.
! O As discussed infr a at 18, in the Response, LoVerde stated that he invested $ 189,000 in Bontel.
6
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incorporated on October
registranon as a wholesaler

During his deposition
Commission, LoVerde was questioned
various topics, including his relationship with Cali. Throughout the deposition, LoVerde
claimed to be unknowledgeable about the organized crime associations
Cali, a longtime friend and business associate. As demonstrated below, LoVerde has numerous
connections to Cali both business and personal- and there is ample basis upon which to
conclude that LoVerde knew or should have known of Cali's organized crime ties, and
the Commission so finds. In addition, the Commission also finds that LoVerde sought to
conceal his true relationship with Cali.
The Commission has carefully considered both the staffs recommendation and
the Applicant's response. For the reasons set forth below, the Commission finds that the
Applicant lacks good character, honesty, and integrity, denies its wholesale business
registration application.

II.

GROUNDS FOR DENIAL
A.

The Applicant's owner and president, Silvestro LoVerde, has
knowingly associated with Frank Cali, an acting captain in the
Gambino organized crime family.

Commission
deny a registration application based on the "association
member or associate of an organized
group as identified by a federal, state
enforcement or
the applicant for
or
knew or should
cnme <L";'V\.,l<LIIVll"
Admin.
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known about his organ ized crime associations . As a res ult, the Commission finds that
Appl icant is unfit to conduct busin ess in the Ma rket and denies R & S Circus 's
Application on this independently su fficient ground .
1.

Frank Cali

Francesco Cali, aka "Frank," is a convicted felon and an ac ting captain in the
Gambino crime family. He is related through marriage to the Inzer illo cla n of the Sicilian
cosa nostra, one of the losing faction s of the so-called "Second Ma fia War" in Italy in the
early 19805. See gene rally Alexander Stille, Excellent Cadavers ( 1993); see also United
States v. Ag ate. et aI., Cr. 08-76, Memorandum of Law in Support of the Government's
Motio n for Permanent Ord ers of D eten tion ("Detention M em o") at 16; John Marzulli ,
"Gambino Bust Shines Light on Old Feud," Daily News, Febru ary 1 2008; Je ff Harrell,
" Reputed Dongan Hills Mo bst er Admits Role in Extortion Scheme," Staten Island
Advance , Jun e 5, 200 8. The Inzeri llo cla n was heavily invo lved in the international
heroin distribution ring that was disrupted in the mid -19 80s by the so-called "Pizza
Co nnection" case in New York and the "M axi-trial" in Pal ermo. Id. 12 Ca li is marri ed to
ROSali a aka " Ro seanne" Cali nee Inzerillo, whose brother is Gambino soldier Pietro "Tall
Pete" Inzerillo. Detention Me mo at 16; a CID Report dated 4/13 /09; LoVerde Tr. at
13 1-32, 143-44. Her cousi ns are Gambino associates Frank Inzeri llo l 3 and Tho mas
"Tommy" Gambino. See Detention Memo at 16; a CID Report dated 4/13 /09; LoVerde
Tr. at 93- 95 , 132 , 143-44.
In addition to be ing an associate of the Ga mbin o crime fam ily, Frank Inzerillo is
an "associat e" of Ca li's who since at least 2005 has been the conduit between Cali and
othe r organ ized crime members, such as Gambino member Michael "Mickey Bo y"
Paradiso . Frank Inzerillo is the contact person utili zed to set up meetings with Cali . See
United States v. Frank Cali, Cr. 08-76 , Transcript of Criminal Ca use for Detention
Hearing, February 19, 2008, ("Detentio n Hearing Transcri pt") at 7, 13- 18, 25.
J4

Fonner Gambino cap tain Michael DiLeon ardo ("DiLeonardo") has testified that
Ca li wa s a Gambino soldier as of 2002 , and wa s in the crew of then captain John
D' Amico, aka "Jackie Nose," who later became part of a thr ee-man " admini stration"
running the fami ly and a co-d efend ant of Cal i' s. See Press Release, February 7, 2008,
United States Atto rney, Eas tern D istrict of New York (" Press Release"); Ind ictment;
Detent ion Memo at 16-1 8, 20 -22, 92- 101; Detent ion Heari ng Transcript; U nited States v.

12 The Sicilian and American mafia distributed heroin and laundered the procee ds using pizzerias in the
United States as fronts. Au thor ities prosecuted and convicted numerous defe ndants, many Sicilian-born
men in the food industry. S e e , ~, Donald Baer and Brian Duffy, "Inside America 's Biggest Drug Bust,"
U.S. News & World Report, April II, 1988; Anthony M. De Stefano, "Drug Bust Nets 200, Including
Priest," Newsda y, April 1, 1988: Arnol d H. Lubasch, "S umma tions Begin in the ' Pizza Connection ' Trial,'
The New York Ti mes, January 28, 1987.
13 See supra at 3 and infra at 19-20 for a discussion of LoVerde's relationship with Frank Inzerillo.
14 Prior to his decision to become a coo perating witness for the government, Micha el Dileonardo, aka
"Mikey Scar s" was a captain in the Gambino crime family. He has testified in numerous federal tria ls of
other members and associates of organized crime. including Peter Gotti, John A. Gotti, and Dominic
Pizzonia, man y resulting in convic tions and guilty pleas.
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Peter Gott i. et aI., Cr. 02-743, (SDNY) (DiLeonardo tes timon y, December 7, 2004, at
2340-41,24 14); United States v. John A. Gotti. Jr. , Cr. 04-690 (SDN Y) (D iLeonardo
testimo ny, Feb ruary 23, 2006, at 50 1-07; Dileon ardo testimony, Februa ry 24, 200 6, at
848-49) . When D ' Ami co became acting boss of the famil y in 200 5, Cali became acting
captain and took over D ' Amico ' s crew. See Detent ion Memo at 16-18; Detention
Hearing Transcript at 3.
Although it is impossible to state with precision wh en Cal i was first placed "on
record" as an associate of the Gambino crime family. i" there is ev ide nce tha t he had
attained that status sometime prior to 1994 and was an associate for some time thereafter.
Cali has been obse rved at locations and events relating to the Gambino crime famil y as
early as 1990. Detenti on Memo at 17. DiLeonardo testified that in April 1994, he
trav eled to the Fox woods Casino in Co nnecticut with other m emb ers and ass ociates of
the Gambino family to discuss "the Connecticut rackets. " See Uni ted Sta tes v. Pizzonia,
Cr. 05-425 (EDNY) (D iLeonardo testim on y, February 6, 2006, at 13- 14, 79-81)
(members and ass ociates included, among others , John A. Go tti, John D ' Amic o, and
Gambino soldier Frank Fappiano) ; US v. John A. Gotti. Jr. , (D iLeo nar do testimony,
February 22, 2006, at 386-3 90). A lso in attendance wa s Fr ank Ca li, wh o DiLeonardo
desc ribed as "an associate at the time." See US v. Pizzon ia, (D iLeo nardo testimony,
February 6, 2006, at 13-14, 79-8 1). Co nsi stent wit h his status as an assoc iate at this
earlie r date, the govemment also has evidence tha t Ca li was involved in loanshark ing in
the earl y 1990s. See D etenti on Me mo at 21-22 . Coop eratin g witnesses wo uld have
test ified tha t " in the mid-1 990s, Cal i was involved in a tele phone card fra ud with co defend ant John D ' Ami co and Gambino famil y ass oci ate Joseph Wa tts," and tha t, also in
the 1990s, Cali was "invol ved in overseein g the Gambino fam ily interest in the annua l
th
Italian Feast on 18 Avenue in Brooklyn." Detention Memo at 2 1. In the late 1990s,
Cali operat ed illegal Joker Poker machines '" in several busin esses in Brooklyn, including
four or five in Caffe Italia in Ben sonhurst, Bro oklyn. ld . at 20 _22. 17 Cali spl it a
percentage of the gambling profits w ith the ow ner of the restaur ant and gave a per centage
to the adm inistration of the Gambino family. Id. The refore, it is reason able to conclude
that Cali was an associate of the Gambino Clime family dating from roughly the earl y
18
1990s.

15 When som eo ne is placed "o n record" with a family, he is under the umbrella of that fam ily. The family
provides prote ction, and the individual who is now "on record " with the famil y must share the proceeds of
any busine ss ventur es he undertakes with the family. See, f.,g ., US v. John A. Gotti , (Carillo testimony,
February 21, 2006. at 101).
16
Joker Poker machines are gambling devices similar to slot machines. A portion of the pro ceeds from
the operation of the mach ines is given to the respective crime family to which the operator belongs. See,
£.,g., United States v. Coso leto. Massino. e t al: Cr. 02-307 (EDNY) (Coppa testimony, May 24, 2004, at
2407-08 .)
17 As discussed below , for man y years until 2005 LoVe rde went each eve ning after work to Caffe lralia,
located at 69 2 1 is" Avenu e in Bro oklyn, to meet his friend s and drink espresso. Caffe ltalia was also an
establishment frequ ent ed by Cali, D'Amico. and Cefa lu. See infra at 10, 23-24.
18 Dil.e onard os testim ony is co rroborated by another cooperating witness, former Gambino soldier Frank
Fapp iano . Press reports indicate Fappiano informed government auth orit ies that Cali was introduced to
him in 1999 alread y a made man.
Jeff Harre ll, "Reputed Dongan Hills Mobster Admits Role in
Exto rtion Schem e," Staten Island Adv ance, June 5, 2008; Attilio Belzoni, "Fran ky Boy, the Invisib le Boss
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In 2002, "Cali was recorded during a consensually monitored meeting with a
former high-ranking member of the Gambino family discussing promotions in the
Gambino family." Detention Memo at 18. Additionally, Cali drove with DiLeonardo to
the wake of John J. Gotti in Jun e 2002, where he was observed by law enforcement , and
has since been observed at other wakes and funerals of organized crime figures and their
relatives. See US v. Peter Gotti, (Dileonardo testimo ny, December 7, 2004, at 2340-4 1);
Detention Memo at 17- 18. Cali was observed in late 2005 meeting with Gambino
captain Michael Paradiso, and then John D ' Amico and Domenico Cefa lu. Detention
Memo at 18. He was also observed meetin g with Cefalu on at least two occasions at
"Cafe Italiano" in Brooklyn " and Cafe Euro in Queens. Detention Memo at 18.
In August 2007, in
of the arrest by
authorities of over a dozen
Mafiosi, the New York Post publi shed an article
anonymous Italian law
enforcement sources that Cali played a crucial role as an intermediary between the
Sicilian cosa nostra and the Gamb ino crime fami ly. See Murray Weiss, "Mafia' s Mister
' Clean,''' New York Post, August 10,2007.
In Febru ary 2008, the United States Atto rney' s Office for the Eastern District of
New York unsealed an indictment of Cali and 61 others, including acting boss of the
Gambino crime family, John D' Amico ("D 'Amico") , also known as "Jackie the Nose,"
Gambino acting underboss Dom enico Cefa lu ("Cefalu"), also known as "Dorn from 18th
Avenue,',20 Gamb ino captain Nicholas Corozzo, and other leading members of the
Gambino crime family for racketeering, dru g trafficking, robbery, money laundering,
extortion, and murder. See Indictment at 4-11 ; Detention Me mo at 50; Press Release. 21

Who Wanted to Have Palermo Back," supra; See also US v. Pizzonia, (DiLeona rdo testimony, February 6,
2006, at 13-14, 79-8 1).
19 The Detention Memo refers to "Cafe Italiano" in this context, but this appea rs to be au error and should
be "Caffe Italia." There is no "Cafe Italiano" listed in the telephone book business directory in Broo klyn,
and other similar references in the Detention Memo cite Caffe Italia. Moreover, LoVerde testified that
Cefalu and Cali frequented Caffe Italia .
20
" D orn from 18th Avenue" is reportedly a reference to Cefalu' s neighborhood (also LoVerde' s) in
Bensonhurst, Brook lyn. See Murra y Weiss, Brad Hamilton, Stefanie Cohen and Cathy Burke, "How
Mobster Nicknames Get 'Made," New York Post, February 10, 2008.
21 The case was code-named "Operation Old Bridge," which refers to the rebuilding of the "Old Bridge"
between the American and Sicilian mafias, re-establishing the business and drug trafficking ties between
the Sicilian and American mobsters that existed in the 1970s and 1980s using pizzerias as fronts.
Authori ties prosecuted and convicted numerous defendants. See ,~, Detention Hearing Transcript at 910; Baer and Duffy, supra; DeStefano, supra; Lubasch, supra. The operation reportedly focused on New
York's Gambino family and the related Inzerillo mafia clan in Italy and bro ke-up a growing alliance
betwee n the Gambinos and the Sicilian Mafia. See ,~, Stephanie Cohen, "Gambino Family Takedown,"
New York Post, February 7, 2008; William K. Rashbaurn, "U.S. Makes Strong Move Against Reputed
Mobsters 87 Peop le are Charged in Decades of Crime," International Herald Tribune, February 9, 2008;
Richard Owen and James Bone, "Police Swoop on Mafia Suspects in Biggest Raids for Two Decades:' The
Time s (London), February 8, 2008; Christian Fraser, "Sicily Mafia ' Restoring US Links,'" BBC News,
February 27,2008; Attilio Bolzoni,
Mafia Bust Since 'Pizza Connection. ?' ABC News, February
7, 2008.
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Cali was cha rged with conspiring with others from January 2006 through January
2008, to extort money from John Doe #4 related to that person' s work at the Staten Island
NASC t\R cons truction site . Indictm en t at 133-35. Specific ally, Ca li, together with
Ernest Grillo, a Gam bino soldier, Ce falu, Leonard DiMaria, a Gambino captain, Vincent
Dragonetti, a Gambi no soldier, and Nic holas Corozzo , a Gambino cap tain, nego tiated the
amount o f money that Jo hn Doe #4, a carter, wou ld be forced to pay for excl usive
dumping rights at the NAS CA R construction site on Staten Island, and then, when that
deal fell through, imposed an alterna te pa yment scheme. See Indictment at 133-35;
Detention Memo at 19-20; United States v. Agate. et al., Cr. 08-76, Sentencing Memo
(,'Sentencing Memo") at 12-13.
Prosecutors noted that in addition to Cali's organized crime ties in the United
States, he has significant ties to criminal activity in Italy, spe cifi cally, "the Sicilian mob
or La Cosa Nostra." Cali is con sidered a respected mafia leader by members of the
Italian cosa nostra . See Detenti on Hearing Transcript at 9_10.22
On June 3, 2008, Cal i ple d gui lty to count 38 of the Supersedi ng Indictment,
Extortio n Conspirac y, in violation of 18 USC §195 1. See Ca li Judgmen t in a Criminal
Case ("Cali Judgm ent"); Superseding Indictmen t at 133-34. Ca li was sentenced to
sixteen months imp risonment, three years supervised release, and ord ered to pay a fine of
$30,000. Cali was also ordered "not to have any relationship with members of organized
crime or criminals, unless they are related by natural relationship[,] marriage or
oth erwise." See Cali Judgment at 3-4 .
Cal i was released from prison on supervised release on April 6, 2009.
See
Federal Bureau of Prisons, inm ate information of Frank Ca li. See also Joh n Ma rzu lli,
" Feds Tryi ng to Sto p Reputed Capo Frank Ca li's Rise," Daily News, May 29,2009.
On June 10, 2009, the Commission took swo rn testimony from Cali . After giving
his name, da te of birth, and social security number, Cali asserted his Fifth Amendment
privilege against se lf incrimination with respect to all oth er questions po sed by th e
Co mmission, incl uding those related to his connection to the Gambino crime famil y and
the Applicant. See Cali De pos ition Transcript ("Cali Tr." ),
In addition to being an actin g captain in the Gambino crim e fami ly, Cali has a
wide array of business interests, at least one o f which, Bontel, involves Lo Verde directl y.

The re has been spec ulation in the press that Cali is the connection betwe en the Inzerillo crime family in
the United State s and the Sicilian mafia and that he may be operating a numb er of front companies,
including companies deali ng in food distribution. See Weiss, supra; "C osa Nostra - LCN Connections The
Document s from Palermo Antimafia," supra; John Marzulli, "Gambino Bust Shines Light on Old Feud."
Daily News, February 10, 2008; Jonathan Lemire, "S icilia n Mobsters May Become New York' s Latest Big
Italian Import," Febru ary 28, 2008: " Biggest Mafia Bust Since ' Pizza Connection, ,,. supra; Lorenzo Tondo
and Eric Reguly, "Recent Homicides in Sicily Point to Mafia Turf War," Globe and Mail, July 31, 2007:
"Franky Boy. the Invisible Boss Who Wanted to Have Palermo Back." supra; Harrell, supra; "Major USItalian Anti-Mafia Sweep, " Italymag.com, February 8, 2008 ; Je1T Israely. "The Case of the Exiled
Mobsters." TIME, February 7. 200 8.
22
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2.

Associations with Frank Cali

LoVerde has maintained a close person al relation ship with Cali since LoVerde' s
arrival in the United States in 1987. In addition to their personal relationship, since at
least 2003, LoVerde has had and ma y still have a direct business relati onsh ip with Cali as
an investor in Bonte\. See LoVerde Tr. at 81-83, 102, 108; LoVerde Nota rized Stat ement
dated In5/08. In the Respo nse, LoVerde reiterated that he is not "cl ose" with Cali, but
failed to refute the num erous details about their relationship that establish otherwise.
Since 1987, LoVerde has lived in the same Brooklyn neighborhood as Cali and
been friends wit h him - over the years, playin g ball together, having dinn er together, and
drinking espresso toget her. LoVerde Tr. at 8 1-83, 88 102, 108. LoV erde testified that he
worked with Cali' s father, Ces are Cali , who owned a music/video sto re on 18th Avenue in
Brooklyn, and knows Cali' s parents. LoVerd e Tr. at 82-83, 88, 112, 175.23 LoVerde also
grew up in the same neighborhood as Cali's wi fe and knows her family. LoVerde Tr. at
131-32. LoVerde was sufficiently close to Cali that he knew that Ca li 's wife bought their
marital resid ence seven years earlier and that Ca li' s parents lived above their store on 18th
Avenue in Brooklyn. LoVerde Tr. at 111-112, 175. LoVerd e has also been to Cali ' s
home and attended his wedding. LoVerde Tr. at 111-113.
Further, LoV erde met Cali regularl y after work at Caffe Italia, a din er in
Bensonhurst, Brook lyn on 18th Avenue, for espresso until approximately 2005 when
LoVerd e moved from Bensonhurst to Bayridge, Brooklyn. i" Additionally, since Circus
Fruits Whol esal e and Bontel are merely two blocks away from each oth er, LoVerde and
Ca li speak during the work day, meet up for coffee, and occasionally have dinn er
together. See LoV erde Tr. at 82-83, 88, 102, 108; LoV erde Qu estionnaire at 3.
LoVerd e has also vacationed with Cali on at least three occ asions. LoVerd e
trave led with Cali and other men from their Brooklyn neighborhood, vacationing in the
Dom inican Republic and Costa Rica. According to LoVerde, it was "always the same
guys from the neighborhood," which included Frank Inzerillo, Cali, and som e of
LoVerdes uncl es and cousins.
LoVerde Tr. at 123-27, 142. 25
The circumstances surrounding LoVerde's investm ent in Bo ntel also demonstrate
the clo se relationship between Ca li and LoVe rde. Bont el is a food distribut ion company
located at 75 Ha milton Avenue, Brooklyn, that imports items from Italy suc h as pasta,
B Frank Ca li's father. Cesa re Cali, was a partner of the Sicilian Gambino associate, Domenico Adarnita,
and was questioned by police inves tigating the Pizza Connec tion case. Cesare Cali was not arrested. See
"Franky Boy, the Invisible Boss Who Wanted to Have Palermo Back," supra.
24 Cali operated four or five illega l joker poker gambling mach ines at Caffe Italia in the 19905 and gave a
portion of the profits to the owner and to the administration of the Gamb ino crime family. Detention Memo
at 2 I. Additionally, D ' Amico and Cefalu, acting boss and underboss of the Ga mb ino family, respectively.
frequented Ca ffe Italia, and LoVerde has socia lized with both of them there. LoVerde Tr. at 18, 127- 131.
While under surveillance. Cali was observed meeting with Cefalu at Caffe Italia. Detention Memo at 18.
25 In the Response. LoVerde stated that he never shared a room with Cali, and they vacationed together as
part of a group of 8 or 9 people. He said, "We were simply a group of neighborhood young men enjoying
the Dominican Republic and Costa Rica." Response at 9.
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olive oil and other good s. Bontel was inco rporated on June 6, 2003, and Cali is the
president and CEO. The other owners, which LoVerde also knows from his Brooklyn
neighborho od, are Nicola Stellato and Santo Zito. LoVerde TI. at 8 1-82, 93; LoVerde
Notarized Statement dated 1/25/08; Accurint Report , Bontel.
LoVerde testified that in 2003 when he was having one of his regular evening
espressos with Cali at Caffe ltalia, Cali bro ught up Bontel as an inves tment opportunity.
LoVerde said he thought it sounded like a good investment and gave Cali approximately
5170,000 .26 Accordin g to LoVerde, in December 2007 or Janu ary 2008, a few months
after the New York Post article naming Cali as an organized crim e figure, shortly after
LoVerde filed the instan t Application with the Commission, and barel y one month before
Cali was indicted, he decided to divest his interest in Bontel. While the sequence of
events just outline d sugg ests that LoVerde was attempting to disguise his connection to
Cali, LoVerd e testified that he 'just voluntari ly [gave] back [his] share" because they
were losing money and he j ust "want]ed] to be OUt.,,27 In add ition, as discussed below (at
16-19), there is signi ficant evidence to suggest that LoVerde never actuall y severed his
ties with Bont el. 28 See LoVerde TI. at 8 1-84.
In add ition to investing in Bontel, LoVerde also did business w ith Cali through
Circ us Fruits Wholesale, which purchased products from Bon tel. LoVerde TI. at 101103.29 Notably, LoVerde testified that Circus Frui ts Who lesa le stopped purchasing olive
oil from Bontel recently not because of Cali's organized crim e status, but beca use Bontel
no longer carried the desired item. LoVerde TI. at 106-07. During the depos ition, at no
time did LoVerde mention that he atte mpted to or did sever ties wi th Ca li because of the
Indictment or concerns that Cali had organized crime ties. On the contrary , LoVerde
claimed there was no reason to distance him self from Cali because they were not close
friends, and he believed that the allegations were not true (despite Ca li's guilty plea).
LoVerde TI. at 115, 11 7- 120.30
In the Response, LoVerde changed his deposition testimony. He stated that in 2003 , he gave Cali an
initial investment of $ 100,000, and in 2005, when the company needed an infusion of capital, LoVerde
invested an additiona l $89,000. Further, in the Response, LoVerde stated that he performed his due
diligence , but failed to provide any details about what this "d ue diligence" allegedl y consisted of.
27
Bontel reported $ 1,100,000 in sales in 2008. Accurint Report, Bonte\. In the Response, LoVerde
reiterated that he.surrendered his stock interests because his interest was worthless, and he did not want to
incur any further deb t.
28 In additio n to Loverde' s notar ized statemen ts to the Commission indicati ng that as of May 2008, he was
still an investor in Bontel, LoVerde was also unable to provide documentation evidencing such severance
when the Comm ission req uested it after the depo sitio n. See infra at 15- 16.
29 In the Response. LoVerde stated that in order to help sales and prom ote Bontel' s products, Circus Fruits
Wholesale purcha sed Bontel products at wholesale cost and sold those produ cts to Circus Fruits Wholesale
customers. Response at 6.
30 When asked about Ca li's business interests other than Bontel, LoVerde cla imed to have " \10 idea" what
they were. LoVerd e Tr. at 102. Acco rding to Lo v erde, Cali was "a lways" at Bontel buying and making
sales. La Verd e Tr. at 102. LoVerde was aware of this because Cali worked two blocks away from him;
LoVerde would always see Cali's car. LoVerde also testified "[Ca li] used to come and have co ffee. If I
would call him, just whateve r, for any reason... " LoVerde Tr. at 102. Addi tionally, LoVerde placed
orders at Bontel, purchasing products that he would sell at Circus Fruit s Wholesale. LoVerde Tr. at 10203 . When asked directly if he was familiar with ltal Products Express. a company reportedly owned by
Cali, LoVerde testified that Cali owne d it with Tom my Gambino in the earl y 1990s. LoVerde Tr . at 10326

II

3.

LoVerde knew or should have known that Cali wa s a member
or associate of the Gambino crime family

LoVerde has knowingly assoc iated with Cali - he has known him for over twenty
years and met with him on a regular basis from 1987 until his an-est in February 2008, a
span which parallels Ca li's affiliation with and rise in the Gambino crime family. In
addition to the business vent ure with Cali , LoVe rde has maintained a close personal
relationship with Cali, thus making it clear that LoVerde knew or sho uld have known
about Cali' s organ ized crime associ ations.
Prior to the 2008 Indictment, wh ich names Ca li as a Gambino captain, he was
identified in the press and during public trial testimony since 2004 as an associate and
then member of the Gambino crime famil y, dating back to the mid 1990s. In addition to
the public reports and testimony about Cali 's organized crime status with the Gamb ino
crime family, press accounts have also report ed on Cali 's status as the Gambino point
man between the Gambino crime family in the United Stat es and its counterparts in
Sicily. S e e ,~, US v. Peter Gotti , (DiL eonardo testimony, Decemb er 7, 2004, at 2414 );
US v. Pizzonia, (DiL eonardo testimony, Febru ary G, 200G, at 13-14 , 79-8 1; US v. John A.
Gotti. Jr., (DiLeonardo test imon y, Febru ary 22,2006, at 38 7-390; DiL eon ardo testimo ny,
Februa ry 23, 2006, at 501-07; DiL eonardo testimony, Febru ary 24, 200G, at 848-49) ;
Tondo and Reguly, supra; Weiss , supra; "Cosa Nostra - LCN Co nnections The
Documents from Palermo Antimafia," supra; "Gambino Bust Shin es Light on Old Feud ,"
supra; Lemire, supr a; "Biggest Mafia Bust Since ' Pizza Conn ection,'" sup ra; "F ranky
Boy, the Invisible Boss Who Wanted to Have Palel1110 Back," supra; Harrell, supra;
"Major US-Italian Anti-Mafia Sweep," supra ; Israely, supra; John Mar zulli, "Feds Bust
Gambino Bigs," Daily News, February 8, 2008 .
In addition to the pres s accounts pub licizing Cali's organi zed crime status and
associations, LoVerd e has known Cali for over twenty years, was in business with him at
Bontel since 2003 , and socialized with him on a regular basis. The nature of their
relationship demonstrates that LoVerde knew or should have known about Cali's
organized crime status. First, LoVerde frequented Caffe Italia, where Ca li and other mob
figures went on a regular basis. LoVerde shared espresso with Ca li on a regular basis and
socialized with D' Am ico and Cefalu - also memb ers of the same crime family as Ca li there. Furthe r, LoVerde and Cali reached a business agree ment regard ing Bontel in Caffe
Italia, the same cafe where Ca li had operated illegal Joker Poker mach ines." Fina lly,
LoVerde also routinely vacationed with Cali.

04. Tommy Gamb ino is related to LoVerde through marriage. LoVerde T r. at 104- 05 ; Response at 6.
Ga mbino cur rently works at Na tional Distribution, a company tha t supplies food and oth er supplies to
pizzerias and restaurants. LoVerde Tr. at 105-07. LoVe rde testified that since Bonte! stopped selling o live
oil, he purchases it from National Distribut ion and orde rs it directly from Tommy Gamb ino. LoVerd e Tr.
at 106-07.
31 In the Response, LoVerde stated tha t after Cali brough t up Bonte! as an investmen t oppo rtunity at Caffe
Italia , La Verde conducted his due dili ge nce and that the deal was not "con summated" at Ca ff e Italia.
Response at 9.
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further suggest

Cali, a
order to improve
chances for approval of
the instant Application. Alternatively, as the evidence SUJ;;gl~St:S, LoVerde
not severed
with Cali, and LcVerde's testimony in that respect is false.
LoVerde's relationship with Frank Inzerillo ~ someone who law enforcement
officials identify as an associate of the same crime family to which Cali belongs and a
conduit for Cali ~ further underscores that LoVerde knew about Cali's organized crime
status. Since 1998, Frank Inzerillo has been LoVerdes close friend, business partner,
and business associate. Further, the property on which Bontel is located was owned by
Frank Inzerillo." He is also related to Gambino soldier, Peter Inzerillo, Frank Cali's
brother-in-law, who LoVerde also knows.
Detention Memo at 16; Detention Hearing
Transcript at 7, 13-18, 25. See also "Gambino Bust Shines Light on Old Feud," supra;
Lemire; supra. LoVerde was aware of the familial connection between Frank and Peter
Inzerillo, Peter Inzerillos connection to Cali, and details of Peter Inzerillos life. See
LoVerde Tr. at 94-95, 141-44.33
When asked who owned the property on which Bontel is located, LoVerde testified that Cali's wife
owned it.
LoVerde Tr. at 96. LoVerde also testified that Frank Inzerillo never had an interest in
Bontel.
LoVerde Notarized Statement dated 1125/08; LoVerde Notarized Statement dated 5114/08. In
fact, Frank Inzerillo ~ Gambino associate and former partner of LoVerde's at Circus Fruits owns the
property at 75 Hamilton Avenue through a company, 75 Realty LLC. Inzerillo purchased the property in
f'pt'rll"rv 2006.
Department of Finance Office of the City
records for 75 Hamilton Avenue,
as of December
75 Realty LLC, owned
Frank Inzerillo, was the
that
reportedly owned Cali's residence at 948 Todt Hill, Staten Island, New York.
NYC
of
work
1211103 to
LexiaNexis
for 948 Todt Hill
Staten
York. When Cali was incarcerated in
he
to secure his bail with his home in Staten
which was then in his wife's name, and
which authorities believed
financed with
nrcwt',prl" from criminal
In order for the
to
such a bail
Cali was
to
returns for Bontel in
for the federal
to determine if illicit
involved in the
of the
John
Gambino
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As discussed be low at 14- 19, LoVerde 's rep eated attempts to mmumze and
downplay his relationship w ith Cali furthe r demonstrate that he was aware of Cali's
organized crime associa tions and the potential negative ramifications that his association
with Cali coul d have for his registration applica tion. These atte mpts to mis lead the
Commission show that LoVerde was con sc ious of Cali' s organi zed crime ties and tried to
distance himself from Ca li in order to benefit himself be for e the Co mmiss ion.
Given the clo seness of their relationship, the venu e in which they rou tinely me t,
the notoriety of othe r members of the Ga mb ino crime fami ly - D ' Amico and Cefa lu - at
the same place, and the timing of LoVerd e ' s purported disassociation fro m Ca li, LoV erde
Gambino crim e family.
knew or should have known that Cali was a memb er of
In sum, the evidence recounted abo ve demonstrates that the Applicant' s President
engaged in business and personal dealings for years with a high-rank ing organized crime
fi gure, Further , the pro o f also establishes that the Applicant's President knew or shou ld
have know n of Ca li's orga nized crime ties . In the Response, Lo Verd e did not cont est this
point - eith er by refuting knowledge of the information in the publi c dom ain or of Cali ' s
organized crime status in the Gambino crime famil y. LoVerd e merely asserted that he
was unaware o f Ca li' s arrest unti l Februar y 2008 and that he " never observed anyone
defer to [Cali], take orders from [Cali] or in any wa y indi ca te that [Cali] had autho rity or
leadership over other people." Respon se at 10. Therefore , LoVerde seemed to argue that
so long as he had no personal knowledge of Ca li's organized crime ties, he was free to
ignore the ev idence of such before him - sworn tri al test imony, crim inal pro ceed ings and
convictions, and press accounts. As demonstrated abo ve, in light of their relation ship and
all the information in the pub lic sinc e 2004 about Cali ' s organi zed crime ties, it is
inconc eiv abl e that LoVerde didn 't kn ow about Ca li ' s organi zed cr ime status. In any
eve nt, the proof demonstrates that at a minimum LoVerde should have known . These
types of association s are plainly rep ugnant to Local Law 28' s goal o f eliminating the
influence of or gan ized crim e from the public who lesale markets. LoVe rde' s ass ociations
with Cali, an acting captain in the Gambino crime fam ily, dem onstrates that the
App licant lac ks the good character, honesty, and integrity req uir ed to obtain a
registration. Accordingl y, Rand S ' s application is deni ed on this independe ntly
sufficient ground .

4.

\ Villful ign orance demonstrates lack of good cha racte r,
honesty and integrity

Eve n if one ignor es the obvious and accepts LoVerde ' s protestations o f igno rance
abo ut the organized crim e affiliations of Ca li and with who m he associated, the
Co mmission denies the Application because the App lican t has failed to satisfy its burd en
of dem onstrating its good cha racter, hon est y and integrit y, and there fore its eligib ility for
obtaining a registr ation to operate in the Hun ts Point Ma rket. See Admin. Code §22-259.
Here, if LoVerde wa s tru ly unaware of Ca li's organized crim e assoc iation s then he had to
Nose to Lead a Turn around," The New York Sun, December 15, 2005.
should have known his organized crime status .
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Therefore, LoVerde knew or

intentionally dis regard blatant signs of organ ized crim e. This type of attitude canno t be
tole rated in a market historically influenced by organized crime.
In fact, LoVerde test ified that he chooses to ignore signs of organ ized clime
involvement and routine ly engages in such wi llful ignorance. As discussed more fully
below, LoVerd e stated that he was not interes ted in such issues of organized crime. He
testified: " 1 never look who 's who, who' s what, because the bottom line to me I don' t
care.,, 34 LoV erde Tr. at 120. Therefore, by his own swo rn testimony, he has no interest
in finding out whether his business partners or those with w hom he associ ates are
associated with organized crime. Indeed, in the Response, the Applican t do es not contest
this point and gives no indication that his attitude toward the organized cri me connections
of those with whom he does business would be anything other th an studied indifferenc e.
That approach is unacceptable for a person seeking reg istration to do business in a market
with a history o f organized crime corruption. For this independently sufficient ground,
the Commission denies the Application.

B.

T he A pplicant know ing ly pro vid ed false and misleadin g information
to the Commission.

The Commission may refuse to issue a registration to an applicant who has failed
"to provid e truthful inform ation in conn ection with the application ." See Admin. Code
§22-259(b)(i) . On October 19, 2007, the Applicant filed its Application, which incl uded
a Principal Inform ation Form for each principal of the Applicant. On Jul y 23, 2008,
Commissi on staff depo sed LoVerde. In the Application, in subm issions to the
Comm ission, and throughout his deposition, LoVerde pro vid ed false and/or misleadin g
information to the Commission by tryin g to minimize his relations hip wi th Cali and his
knowledge of Cali's organi zed crime statu s as well as that of oth er organized crime
figures, such as 0 ' Amico and Cefalu.
The failure of the Applicant to pro vide truthful and non-m isleading information to
the Commission is ev idence that the Applicant lacks good character, honesty and
integrity. Th erefore, the Commission denies the Application on this independently
su fficient gro und. See Admin. Co de §22-259(b)(i).
1.

Frank Ca li

In th e App lication and throughout the deposition, LoVerde provided false and
mislead ing information by intentionall y minimizing his re lationship with Ca li and
testifying false ly that he was unaware of Cali's organi zed crime associations. As
34 Although he immediately foll owed this with the contradictory statement " Mea ning, I don' t want to have
any business with you," in the very next sentence, he made clear his determination not to let allegations of
organized crime affi liation prevent him from sitting down with whoeve r he liked: "I will meet you and say
hello, have a coffee , if I have a co ffee and that 's my lifestyle, having a coffee, socialize, that 's what 1 do."
See LoVerde Tr. at 120. As we have seen, however, tor LoVerde, the division between socializing over
coffee and doing business is far fro m clear : Cali' s offer of an equity stake in Bontel and LoVerde' s
acceptance was made over coffee at Caffe Italia. See LoVerde at 81
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was
own
mvesngative resources to obtain information relevant to the
even if
asseruons were
would not
fact that LoVerde
to
downplay and minimize the relationship before the Commission.
in the
Response, LoVerde reiterated that he was not close with Cali, but failed to substantively
address or refute any of the underlying facts supporting this ground for denial in
Recommendation.
First, throughout LoVerde's sworn testimony before the Commission, when asked
general questions, he repeatedly attempted to downplay and minimize his relationship
with Cali. Only as the questioning became more pointed did LoVerde provide details
which contradicted his characterization of his relationship with Cali. For instance, when
asked about how his relationship with Cali has evolved over the years, LoVerde testified
that he and Cali were not close: "never really be a close, close friend in that sense that I
will go out dancing or whatever;" "No, again, I'm not - I'm friends with everybody, but
I'm not close to anybody. I just keep it nice and simple. I go to work. I don't have time
to go to all these affairs." LoVerde Tr, at 88, 111.
He also stated that he and Cali had no social relationship, and that Bontel was
merely a one-time business relationship. Lo Verde Tr. at 115. When asked if he spoke
with Cali since his arrest, LoVerde stated, "No, because 1 don't talk to him, you know we
had just a business relationship. Then when my business relationship ended in January,
so I don't have any contact." LoVerde Tr, at 115. He also testified: "I grew up with, but
[it] was never like we were close friends .... That doesn't mean I socialize with you."
Notwithstanding LoVerde's attempts to distance himself from Cali,
questioning of LoVerde revealed that he was mueh more than a casual acquaintance
Cali
LoVerde knew intimate details about Cali's
For iristance,
tesnried that Cali's
marital
that Cali parents currently
above their store
A venue in
Tr. at 11111
1
and attended
Tr. at 111
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Costa Rica.
Acco rding to LoVerde, it was "always the same guys from the
neighborhood," which incl uded Frank Inzerillo, Cali, and some of LoVerde ' s uncles and
co usins. See LoVerde Tr. at 123-27, 142. Clearl y, LoV erde' s initial claims that he and
Cali had no social relationship save an occ asional espresso togeth er were hardl y
forthright, and his subsequent testimon y conced ed a closer relationship wit h Cali than
first willing to admi t.
Moreover, LoVerde had such a close re lationship wi th Cali tha t he invested over
S 170,000 in Cali 's company, Bont el, wit hou t conducting any due diligence or obtaining
any type of sec urity. LoVerde testified simply that Cali brought up the idea of Bontel
over espr esso, and LoV erde hand ed over the mon ey. LoVerd e did no t conduct any
further investigation or express any reservations about giving Cali such a large sum o f
money. See LoVerde Tr. at 8 1_84.35
When questioned about why he would invest approximately S170,000 in a
business with someone with whom he had claimed to have essentially no relationship,
LoVerde continued to downplay the relationship :

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Q. So is this someone that you speak to
regul arl y and he just called you up and sai d:
Hey, I have this business interest or how exa ctly
did it come about?
A. No, we met because I used to go have
a coffee on 18th Ave nue, an espresso, that was
part of m y ro utine up unt il a few years ago, and
whoever was there, you know, yo u just sit down
and talk and have a conversa tion .
So he said: I have an idea, I think
I'm getting an exclusive of this bran d, this
pasta, and we can offer into the chain.
Everything sounds so nice that I say: Okay, wh at
do es it require? Well , you don't have to chip
in, you can be an investor, ten percent. So
that's what I did. I bought ten or 11 perc ent of
the compan y, but it never wo rked out and [
decided
>-

LoVerde Tr. at 83

Notwithsta nding LoVerdes swo rn testim on y at the deposition, in the Response. La erde stated that
after Cali initially brought up brought at Caffe Italia, LaVerde cond ucted his due diligence concerning the
busine ss plan and the other investors. Response at 9. LoV erde also modified his deposition testimony in
that he stated he gave Cali a tota l of $ 189,000 -- an initia l investment of $ 100,000 in 2003 , and an
additional $89 ,000 in 2005 when the company needed more capital. Response at 6-7.
35
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The nature of this inv estm ent and how it came about demonstrate that LoVerde
was m isleadin g the Co mmission by attempting to minimize his re latio ns hip with Cal i.
The circ um stanc es show tha t LoVerde and Cali are closely associated an d have a
signi ficant level of trus t. In the Response, for the first tim e, LoVerde asserted that he
conducted his du e dilige nce regardi ng the Bontel investment prior to givi ng Cali any
financing. However, ev en in light of the Co mmission 's ex pl icit conc ern s ab out the
nature of thi s trans action , LoVerd e failed to provide an y spe ci ficity as to wh at that due
diligence entaile d.
Addi tionall y, LoVerde 's testim ony abo ut how an d whe n he supposedl y seve red
ties with Bontel is ano ther ins tance where LoVerde provided mi sleading testimony to the
Comm ission. LoVerde testified at the depos ition th at in late 2007 or ] anuary 2008, he
div ested his int erest, a claim reiterated thro ughout the deposition. Lo Verde Tr. at 81, 8384, 88-89, 115-116 . The evidence discussed be low, how ever, do es not support this
assertion and indi cates that LoVerde may have never severed ties at all.
In the Ap plica tion and su bsequent subm iss ions to th e Co mm ission, LoVerde
reported that he had an 11.5% interest in Bo ntel and never notified the Commi ssion about
this later reported severance. See LoVerde Principal Informati on Form at 5. First, prior
to the deposition, by letter dated January 7, 2008, an attorney for the Commission
req uested various items fro m the Applicant. Among the items requested was a notari zed
writing from LoVerde indicating "the names and indi viduals and the ir ownership
interests for all companies of which Mr. LoV erde is/was not the so le owner. " See 1/7/08
letter from Leigh N eren.
By lett er, signed before a notary pub lic on Janu ary 25, 2008 , LoV erde provided
the following information re late d to Bontel :

"Bontel USA Corp. - Fra ncesco Cali - 43.13% 11k/a 948 Tod t Hill Road, Staten
Isl and, NY 10304; Nicola Stellato - 16.56% - l/k/a 263 Woods of Arden Ro ad,
rd
Staten Island, NY 10312; San to Zito - 28.94% - I/k/a 1344 83 Street, Brooklyn,
NY 11228."
No w he re in that correspondence did LoV erd e or his att orney, who fo rw arded the
notarized statem ent, state anything about LoVe rde severing his ties from Bont el or gi ving
back his int erest. See LoVerde N otarize d Statem ent dat ed 1/25/08.
Again, by letter dated April 22, 2008, an atto rney for the Co m miss io n requ ested
further informat io n regard ing LoVe rdes business interests incl udi ng a ll corp orate
docume ntatio n substantiating Lo Verde ' s claims o f owne rship. See 4/22/08 lette r from
Leigh Neren. As to Bontel, LoVe rde stated that he " never had any active invo lvement"
in Bontel and was solely an investor. LoV erde ' s stateme nt, agai n notari zed , d id not
co ntain any state ment about him no longer being an inv es to r or about giving back his
shares. See LoVer de Notariz ed Stat em en t dated 5/14/08. Notably, w he n characterizi ng
his interest in oth er compani es with wh ich he claimed to be no lon ger in volved, LoVerde
stated "I le ft th is compan y in 2006" and " I le ft the company in 1994- 1995." See '
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At the deposi tion , wh en qu estioned if he had document ation showing that he was
no longer an owne r of Bontel, LoVerd e repl ied "Yes." LoV erd e Tr. at 84. The
Commission late r requested such proof. See 1/12 /09 letter from Leigh Ne ren. However,
by letter dat ed January 26, 2009, from his atto rney , LoV erd e inform ed the Commi ssion
that he has never received an y bank statements or stock returns related to Bonte!'
Instea d, LoVerde provided the Commission with a 2007 Sch edul e K- I tax form , whi ch
indicated that LoVerde did not rec eive any income from the corporation in 2007, and a
notarized letter from Nick Stellato, the reported Vice President of Bontel and friend of
LoVerde's from the neighborhood. Stellato sta ted that on December 3 1, 2007, LoVerde
retu rned his 11 % sto ck ownership to Bonte!. Ne ither the corporation no r LoVerde
submitted any documentation evidencin g a transfer or sale of stoc k. In fact, the Schedule
K-I that was present ed was not a "Final K-l ," which would have evidenced that the
shareholder's interest was severed. See 1/26/09 correspondence from Paul Ge ntile.
The Appl icant does not refute this point. In the Respo nse, LoVerde merely stated
in an affidavit tha t after his initial investm ent of $ 100,000 and subse que nt infusion of
capital of $89,000, he determ ined that Bontel was not a profitable investment and
surrendered his shares, which were wo rthless . Response at 6-7 . He did not submit any
additional doc ume ntatio n or info rmation substantiating the size or nature of Bon tel' s
debts.
Furt her, even if LoVerde severed ties from Bontel, LoVerde 's test imony as to the
reason for that severance was false. Th e circu ms tances, as discussed su pra at 11 , reveal
that if LoVerde di vested his interest in Bontel, it is reasonabl e to co nc lude that he did so
because o f Cali's organi zed crime status and LoVerd e ' s con cern for how such an
association would imp act the approva l of the App lication. Again, any discussion in the
Response about LoVerd e's lack of know ledge of Cal i's organ ized crime associations fails
to address the press co verage of Cali ; speci fically, LoVerde fai ls to assert that he did not
read or hear abo ut the p ress coverage.
LoV erd e also attempted to dece ive and mislead the Commissio n about his
know ledge of Cal i's organized cri me ties. Question 28 of the Principal Information Form
asks "Do you know or have yo u ever knowing ly been associated with, socially or
professionally, an y perso n known by you to be convicted of a felony or having ties with
organi zed crime?" LoVerde responded " Io ." LoV erde Principal Information Form at
12. On July 23,2007, LoVerde certified that the information contained in the Principal
Information Form was complete and truthfu!. See id. at 17. Additiona lly, LoVerde
testified that prio r to the Indictment he had no kno wl ed ge that Ca li may ha ve been
associated with orga nized crime or the Gamb ino crime fam ily and wa s " in shock" when
he read abo ut it. LoVerde Tr. at 119-21 . As to the issue o f organized crime, LoVerde
testified, "See, 1 grew up in Sicily, which is the land o f these thin gs. I never wanted
anyth ing to do with thi s, so I really never want to know . . . I never look who 's who . ..
bo ttom line to me I don 't care. Meanin g, I don' t want to have any business with you. I
will meet you and say he llo, have a coffee, if I have a co ffee, and that' s my lifes tyle,
having a coffee, socialize , that ' s what I do, that's what I like. LoVe rde Tr. at 120.
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As discussed above, in light of the length of LoVerde 's relationship with Cali, the
extent of that relationship - both personal and professional - the mu ltitude of press
reports on Ca li' s organized crime status, and the fact that LoV erde met with Cali for
espresso regularly at a coffee shop where various high -ranking mem bers of the same
orga nized crime fam ily frequented, one wo uld be hard pressed to concl ude that LoVerde
was unaware that Ca li "ha]d] ties wit h organized crime." LoVerd e did not refute this
point; in the Response, he did no t explicitly state that he did not know Cali was
associated with organi zed crime . He argued that he was unaw are of Cali's arres t until it
was reported in the press in February 200 8 and that he never observe d Ca li com manding
others in a mann er consi stent with being a high-ranking member o f a crime family. The
fact that Ca li may not have directed subordinates in LoVerde ' s presence in no wa y
diminishes the othe r evidence before LoVerde in the years prior to Ca li' s 2008 arrest.
Furt her, in light of LoVerde's testimony, he would presumabl y ignore such evidence if
Cali had don e so. Moreov er, LoVerde 's attemp ts to minimize his relation sh ip with Cali,
demonstra tes that he was well aware of Ca li's associations and his organized crim e
status. LoVerd e consciously sou ght to distan ce himself from Ca li because of those
organized crim e ties and the realization that such a relationsh ip would affect the
likelihood of obt ainin g a wholesal er registration in the Market.
Add ition all y, on the date of the depo sition, LoVerde provided false information
on a documen t, whi ch he certified he answered truthfull y, that was completed
imm ediately prior to the deposition. LoVerd e was giv en a list (" List of Names"), which
contained num erous nam es of ind ividuals and business entities, and was told to follo w
the instructions on the cover sheet. Th e instruction s were also exp lained to LoVe rde and
his attorney. Th e instructions, as indicated on the cover shee t, dir ected LoVerd e to place
an "OC" next to the name if he "heard or read an allegation or rumor that the person or
entity is or was conn ect ed to organized crime (inc luding through media reports, gossip , or
direct contact) ." See Lists of Names at 1. LoVerde failed to pu t an "OC" next to Cal i' s
name. See LoV erde Tr. at 160; List of Names.
Wh en confronted with this failure, based upon his sub sequ ent testimony, LoVerde
was again inconsistent and misleading:
Q. You pu t a K and a C next to Frank
18 Cali. We discussed Mr. Cali's organi zed crime
19 ass ociations. Wh y didn' t you put an OC next to
20 his nam e?
21
A. Because I told you, 1don' t know.
22
Q. We ll, you did read and hear about
23 organized clime co nnect ions of his?
24
A. Right, but 1didn't know if he was
25 particu lar charged for this. TOW , you told me
0 16 1
1
S . Lo V e~e
2 that he was charged. 1 didn't know he was
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3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

charged. How can I say if some body is organized
cri me if he's not charged?
Q. The instructions say to not e if
ever heard or read an allegation or rumor
that the person or entity was connected to
organized crime.
A. Okay, my understandin g was that if
you don't know if somebody is charged, you can' t
11 really sa y that it's orga nized crim e.
LoVe rde' s explanation and testimony was again evasive and con tradict ory. First,
upon completing paperwork prior to the depo sition, LoV erd e failed to mak e the
appropriate notation on the List of Names. Then, during the deposition wh en pointedly
asked questions about Ca li's arrest, LoVerde acknowledged that he heard and read that
Cali was charged with cri mes related to organized crim e. In fact, LoVerde affirma tively
stated that "I kno w they charged [Cali] for org anized crime ." LoVerde Tr. at 113. Then,
as noted abo ve, LoVerde later claim ed that he "didn ' t know if he was particular[ly]
charged for this ." Next, LoVerde claimed that he didn ' t understand the instructions.
This claim is similarly unpersuasive because LoV erde put an "OC" next to the two other
individuals who were indicted with Cali who LoVerde acknow ledged also reading abou t - Cefalu and D' Amico.
As demons trated above, LoVerde was not only incons istent and eva sive about his
relationship with Cali, which he sought - unsuccessfully - to minimize, but he provided
false testimony and submissions to the Commiss ion . He demonstrated a pattern of
deception and evasiven ess throughout his answers relating to Cali. Notwithstanding
LoV erde ' s attempts to conceal and downplay his relationship with Ca li throughout his
depos ition, the proo f establishes that LoVerd e has maintained a business as we ll as soc ial
relationship with Cali. Mo reover, LoVerde' s failure to be forth right with the agency with
which he is seeking licensure is an independent basis to den y the Application.i"
2.

Frank InzeriIJo and Peter InzeriIJo

LoVerde testified that he never heard that Frank Inzeri110, his form er partner and
close friend with whom he regularly does business, was associ ated wit h organized cri me.
LoVerde Tr. at 144-45. LoVe rde also testified that he never heard that Peter Inzer illo,
Cali's brother-in-law, wa s associated with organi zed crime or tha t he was a Gamb ino
soldier. LoV erde Tr. at 144-45. 37

36 In the Response, LoVerde offered to take a lie detector test, prop osing that if he passed such a test asserting all the statements made in his affida vit - the Co mmission should be requ ired to approve the
Application. The Commiss ion, which is in the best pos ition to evaluat e the total ity of the record befor e it
and determine what, if any, grounds exist to deny an applicat ion, decl ines suc h an offe r.
37 LoVerde testified that he heard of Inzerillos in Sicily being associated with organ ized crime. but not
anyone in the United States. LoVerde Tr. at 145-146.
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same neighborhood

Since the 2008 Indictment, numerous press articles have reported about Frank
and
Inzerillo ' s organized crime ties ~ that is, that
is a Gamtnno
associate and Peter Inzerillo is a Gambino soldier.
Harrell,
"Gambino
Bust Shines Light on old World Feud," supra; Lemire, supra. Moreover, in the
memorandum submitted in support of the government's motion for permanent orders of
detention related to the 2008 Indictment, the United States Attorney for the Eastern
District of New York publicly identified both as such. See Detention Memo at 16.
LoVerde did not testify that he questioned the veracity of those press reports; he
testified flatly that he never heard that either Frank Inzerillo or Peter Inzerillo was
associated with organized crime. In the Response, LoVerde did not address the issue
with respect to either individual. In light of the numerous press accounts, accompanied
by references to Cali's Sicilian mafia connections, and the nature of LcVerdes
relationship with Frank Inzerillo, LoVerde's testimony is simply unbelievable, a point
uncontested by the Applicant"
3.

John "Jackie the Nose" D'Amico

LoVerde claimed to have never heard or read about D' Amico's organized crime
ties until the 2008 Indictment. See LoVerde Tr. at 129-31. This claim is implausible.
D' Amico has been notorious since the early 1990s and the trial of Gambino crime

boss John Gotti. See,

Pete Bowles, "Mobster Mouth
'Boss' Feds Say Gotti
August 4, 1991; Jerr Seper, "Jailing Gotti Likely Saved his
Walk-Talk
wastungton Times, November 26, 1991; Beth Holland, "Tale
Shows Reputed Mob Chief in Action,"
February 15, 1
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Bust Gambino Bigs," supra; "Death of a Don," Newsday, June 11, 2002; Capeci , supra;
Frank Owen, "Miami Beach, Murd er, Mayhem, the Mafia, Mo dels, and the Madonna
Connection, " Village Voice, January 11, 2000; Michael Clarke, " Gotti's Guilty Plea a
Massi ve Blow for the Mob," The Examiner, April 7, 1999. "Son of Am erican Mafia
Boss Seized," BBC News, January 22, 1998.
Currently, D ' Ami co is the acting boss of the Gam bino crime family and has been
since at least 2005 . See Detention Memo at 16, 96; see also Pe ter Sampson and Giovanna
Fabiano, "Alleged Mob Boss Ca lled Famil y Man," New Jersey Record, February 9,
2008; "D eath of a Don ," supra; Murray Weiss, "Gotti Capo w ill Get Power Post; Jail ed
Mobster to be Freed," New York Post, August 15, 2001. As such, he is the leader of the
Gambino famil y "on the street" and leads a criminal enterprise of men sworn to tallow
orders and commit murder upon request. Detention Memo at 99. Prior to that, for
decades, D'Amico has been a member of the Gambino crime family. See Det ention
Memo at 92-93.
0 ' Amico was charged in the 2008 Indictment with racketeering, racketeering
consp irac y, extortion and extortion conspiracy. Detention Memo at 98. In Ma y 200 8, he
pled gui lty to extorting a cement company out of $100,000 with Cali and Gambino
captain Leonard DiMaria. He was sentenced to two years in prison. See John Ma rzu lli,
"Broke Gambino Crime Boss Gets 2 Years ," Daily News, August 18, 2008 .

Prior to the 2008 Indictment, D'Amico was arrested and con vict ed several times
in the 1960s for gambl ing. In 1986, when John Gotti took con trol of the Gambino crime
fam ily, D 'Amico was promoted to captain. On Jun e 2, 1998, D'Am ico was arrested in
New York on racketeering charges, pled gui lty to operating an illegal gambling business
and was sentence d to 20 mont hs in prison and thr ee years supervised release. In
September 200 1, D'Amico was released and returned to his crew in Brooklyn. Detention
Memo at 16, 92-93, 98-99. Further, from approximately 1994 through 2005, the time
LoVerde frequented Caffe Italia on a nightly basis, D' Amico operated an illegal
gambling business in the vicinity of is" Avenue in Brooklyn. See United States v. John
D'Amico, et ai., Cr. 09-62 (SDNY) Superc eding Indictment at 8.
LoVerde regul arl y associated with D' Ami co, who frequented Caffe Italia,
LoVerd e 's nightly hangout. Caffe Italia was "pa rt of [LoV erd e's] rout ine up until a few
yea rs ago . " Whoeve r was there, you know, you j ust sit down and talk and have a
conve rsat ion." LoVerde Tr. at 83. He we nt there eac h nig ht after work and occasionall y
saw Cefalu and D ' Am ico there. When questioned abou t his inte rac tion with D' Amico,
LoVerde testi fied that thev wou ld see each other at the cafe and occasiona lly have coffee
together. LoVerde Tr. at l 28, 130. 39
-

Although LoVerde testified to this at his deposition. in the Response, he claimed that he never had a
conversation with D' Amico or Cefalu beyond greeting them. LoVerde also said that discussions at Caffe
Iralia were limited to topics such as "sports or other topics of general interest:' an assertion which is
contradicted by Lov erde 's testimony as to how the Bontel deal came about. See Response at 10-1L
39
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Additionally, as discussed above, Cali was involved in operating several illegal
j oker poker gambl ing machines out of Caffe Italia in Brooklyn in the late 1990s. Cali
was in D' Amico 's crew at the time, sharin g in the gambling proceeds. See Detention
Memo at 21.
LoVerde did in fact frequent - on a nightly basis - an organized crim e hangout.
He socialized with high ranking membe rs of the Gambino crim e family, but claimed to
have no knowledge of their status including D ' Amico. Again, LoVe rde did not testify
during his deposition that he heard about such ties, but did not believe them; he testified
that he heard nothing and that he didn 't want to hear anything. See LoVerde Tr. at 120.
In the Response, LoV erde claimed that he knew D ' Amico as "Jack" and did not know his
last name until the 2008 Indict ment when peopl e began discussing his arrest. According
to LoVerde, peopl e were "surprised" wh en D ' Amico and Cefalu were arrested in 2008,
so at that time there were discussions in the neighborhood about them . That is when
LoVerde claims that he learned their last names. In light of D ' Amico ' s position within
the Gambino crime family, the num erous press accounts docum enting his rise through the
ranks of the Gambin o crime family prior to February 2008, his conn ection to Cali and his
frequency at Caffe Italia, -- and his interactions with LoVerde there -- it strains credulity
to believe that LoVerde was unaware of D ' Ami co ' s org anized crime ties. LoVerde's
claim that he had no knowledge that was enjoying espresso with the boss of the Gambino
crime family is not credible.
4.

Domenico Cefalu

LoVerde claimed that he did not hear or read about Cefa lu's organized crim e ties
until the 2008 Indictment. See LoVerde Tr. at 129-31.
As wit h D'Amico, Cefalu is a high-r anking and long standing member of the
Gambino crime fami ly who frequents Caffe Italia, thereby makin g LoVerde' s claims
similarly unb elievable. Cefalu is also known as "Dorn from 18th Avenue," which
reportedly refers to Cefalu ' s neighborhood (also LoVerde's) in Bensonhurst, Brooklyn.
See "How Mob ster Nicknames Get 'Made,'" supra . Cefalu was a captain of the Gambino
crime family and currently serves as the acting underboss. Ce falu is also a convicted
felon. Detention Memo at 50-62.
Cefa lu' s criminal history dates back decades. On June 24, 1981, Cefalu was
arrested in New York and charge d with conspiracy to import heroi n and violating bank
secrecy laws. He was con victed of the heroi n conspiracy charge s and sentenced to eight
years in prison. On June 13, 1995, Cefalu was charged with contempt o f court and
sente nced to 33 month s in prison . Detention Memo 58-59.
Moreover, in 1994, the Daily News published a partial list o f those identified by
cooperating witness Salvato re Gravano as memb ers and associ ates of organized crime,
which included Cefalu. See Greg Smith, " No Bull, Sammy Gets Major Prison Break,"
Daily News, September 27, 1994. Given Gravano 's notoriety, it is unli kely LoVerde was
ignorant about it until 2008. In the Response, LoVerde does not de ny reading this report.
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In the February 2008 Indictment, Cefal u was charge d with racketeering
conspiracy, extortion and extortion conspiracy . Indictm ent at 14- 15,40-42, 68-70, 93-95,
108-11 133-35,164-65. Cefalu pled guilty to extortion and was sentenced to two years
incarceration. See John Marzulli, "Reputed Ma fia Underboss Sentenced to 2 years in
Jai l," August 12, 2008.
Similar to D ' Am ico, LoVerde saw Ce falu at Caffe Italia and they occasionall y
had coffee together: " maybe four, five, six, seve n times." LoVerde Tr. at 128-13 0. In the
Response, as with D' Amico, LoVerde claimed he knew Ce falu as " Dominic," didn't
know his last name until the 2008 In dictment , and only learned about his organized crim e
status when he was arrested in 2008 from pre ss accounts and discussions wi th peop le in
the neighb orhood. Again, in ligh t o f Cefalu's position and well-publicized organi zed
crime ties, LoVe rde's claims tha t he had no knowledge of Ce falu' s organized crime
associations, similar to LoVe rde 's claims with D ' Amico, is not credible.
5.

Rosario, John and Joseph Gambino

LoVerde testified that he had never heard or read that his uncl e, Rosario
Gam bino, and his brothers, John, and Gius epp e "Joseph," we re associated with organized
crime. LoVerde Tr. at 155 - 56. Rosario Gamb ino is married to LoVerde' s moth er ' s
sister. Ro sario's brothers , John and Joseph, reside near LoV erde and maint ain con tact
with him. LoVerd e Tr. at 38-40, 147-48, 155-57, 175.
LoVerde acknow ledge d his familial relation ship wit h Rosario Gambino and
test ified that he has been incarce rated since befo re 1987, when LoVerde came to the
United States, and has been in j ail since, LoVerde also testified tha t shortly aft er he
arrived in the United States, Rosario ' s broth er, John , we nt to jail and was recently
released. LoVerde testi fied that John lives in Staten Island, and approxim ately one we ek
before the deposition, he stopped by LoVerde's office to say hello. LoV erde testified that
he occasionally sees both John and Joseph in the neighborhoo d, See LoVerde Tr. at 14748, 154-57, 175-77. Yet, LoVerde testifi ed that he had " no idea" why they were in jail
and never heard or read that they were associated with orga nized crim e, LoVerde Tr. at
154 - 157.
Jo hn, Joseph , and Rosario Gamb ino were incarc erate d on charges related to
heroin tra fficking in the Pizza Co nnection case in the 1980s. In 1984, Rosario was
sentenced to 45 years for his arrest on charge s o f arso n and narcotics traffi cking . Joh n
and Joseph were sentenced to 15 yea rs impriso nment in 1993 for heroin trafficking. See
F.2d 938 (3d Cir.) 1986; LoVerde Tr. at
United States v. Ro sario Gambino. et al.,
40
38-39 , 147-48, 155-5 7, 175. On May 23, 2009, Italian authorities took cus tody of
~o The Sicilian Inzerillos reportedly supplied the three brothers, known as the "Cherry Hill Ga mbin os,"

with heroi n for distribution. See US v. Gambino 788 F.2d 938: Fortunec ity.co rn, Dieland: Mob: The Che rry
Hill Gambinos; Georg e Anastasia. "FBI Targets Giuseppe Gambino in Drug Investigation," Philadelp hia
Inqu irer. December 3. 1988; Murray Wei ss, "Gangster Get Sta y from Co urt," Ne w York Post. November
19, 2007; "P izza Connection Mobsters Cooking New Dish'?" The Chicago Syndic ate, May 16,2007.
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Rosario Gambino , who was released from a United States immi grant detention center, in
order to face narcot ics and other organized-crime related charges in Italy. See "US
Deports Gambino Mafia Boss to Italy," New York Post, May 23,2 009.
Rosario, John, and Joseph Gambino are cousin s of the late crime boss Carlo
Gambino. Yet, LoVe rde testified that he only learned about Carlo Gam bino and his
organized crime status when LoVerde came to the United States. LoVerde Tr. at 163.
Notably, LoVerde omi tted any indications next to Carlo Gambino ' s name on the List of
Names , although he readily acknow ledged his familiarity with Carlo Gambino ' s
organized crime status when asked directly.
Additionally, in 1993, Salvatore "Sammy the Bu ll" Gravano testified against
brothers Joseph and John Gambino. In addition to running a major heroin ring for the
Gambino crim e family, John Gambino was imp licate d in a murd er plot , about which
Gravano test ified. See Arnold H. Lubasch, "An Informer Returns to Testify Against Two
Gambino Broth ers," New York Times, April 13, 1993. Further, in 1994, both John and
Joseph were listed in the Daily News as among thos e identified as Gambino crim e family
members by Salvatore Gravano . See Smith, supra. Again, given Grav ano 's notori ety, as
well as the fact that these individuals were personally known to LoV erde at the time , it is
unlikely that LoVerde had no knowledge about it, even on the date of LoVerde 's
deposition. Again, LoVerde 's claim of ignorance on this subject is simpl y not credible.
Notably, in the Respon se, LoVerde does not refute this point or den y knowledge of the
three brothers' org anized crime ties .

6.

Conclusion

The proof establishes that LoVerde has a lifetime of associations not only with
indivi duals who have their own associations with organi zed crime members and
associates, but that LoVerde himself is surrounded by members and associates of the
Gambino crime fami Iy, incl uding the acting boss and underboss. LoVerde frequented a
mob hangout for years , claiming to be unaware of the status of the highest rank ing
memb ers of the Gambino family. The facts strongly suggest that instead of distancing
himself from the mafi a, he has been immersed in such association s and consciously
associates with such peop le. This sort of disregard with whom he surrounds himself and
does business is ju st the type of behav ior that must be eradicated from the mark et and
warrants denial. Moreover, LoVerd e' s claims of ignorance are simply unb elievable and
demonstrate a lack of forthrightn ess wit h the Commiss ion.
LoVerde's attempts to conc eal and minimize his associati ons with his friend s and
business asso ciates who have such organized crim e ties and then claim that he was
unaware 0 f such ties demonstrates LoVerde' s lack of goo d character, honesty and
integ rity, and is a separate and su fficient ground for den ial of the App lication. See
Admin Code §22-259(b)( i). Therefore, the Commiss ion denies the Appli cation on this
ground.
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II.

CONCLUS ION

Based on each of the independently suffic ient reasons stated above , the
Commissio n finds that R and S lacks good character, honesty and integrity and denies the
application of R and S for a registration as a wholesale business at the New York City
Terminal Produce Cooperative Market.
Dated: July 31, 2009

THE BUSINESS INTEGRITY COMMISSION
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